### DEANS OF EDUCATION AND DEGREE PROGRAMME LEADERS

**FMED: Dean of Education Riitta Kaarteenaho**  
Medical fields:  
- Dentistry (HLL): Raija Lähdesmäki  
- Medicine (LL): Petri Kulmala  
- Health sciences:  
  - Bachelor's degree in Health Sciences (Ttk): Jonna Juntunen  
  - Master's programme in Nursing Science (TtM): Pirjo Kaakinen  
  - Master's programme in Health Managements Science (TtM): Outi Kanste  
  - Master's Programme in Health Sciences Teacher Education (TtM): Heli Kuivila  
  - Master's Programme in Biomedical Engineering (TtM): Mikko Finnilä  

**FBMM: Dean of Education Tuomo Glumoff**  
- Biochemistry (Bachelor's degree): Renata Prunskaite-Hyyryläinen  
- Biochemistry (Master's degree): Alexander Kastaniotis

### SUPPORT FOR STUDIES

- **Student tutoring**: Help for getting to know the degree programme and conventions of the faculty and the university  
- **Tutor teaching**: Guidance of studies and supporting professional growth  
- **Study and career counselling**: Support for planning studies and career  
- **Study psychologists**: Support for studying  
- **FSHS-Oulu** Finnish student health services  
- **Library**  
- **IT administration services**

### INFORMATION PUBLICITY AND COMMUNICATIONS

**University of Oulu**  
**Course Catalogues**

Students' email lists:  
Subscribing: Send an email with no content but with headline "subscribe" to the list's email address: name of the list-request@lists.oulu.fi

Information events: orientation studies, information events for classes, course-, training-, advanced studies, clinical studies, international studies, substitutes, graduation

Current Study Issues: Current things about education and studies to students and staff

**Internationalization**: **Student Exchange**  
Coordinator (FMED): Karri Hurskainen, p.0294 485867 (K201, 5OPIN)  
Coordinator (FBMM): Jari Heikkinen, p. 0294 481208  
Internships in Health Centres (LL): Designer, Head of Unit Ari Huttu, p. 0505542404 (Clinical learning centre Knoppi)  
Internships in hospital wards (LL): Coordinator Mari Pääkkönen, p. 0294485982 (K201, 5 OPIN)

**Academic Affairs – UniOGS**

**UniOGS**:  
Coordinator Heli Ruotsalainen, p. 0294 487411 (9TST), in Kontinkangas Campus on Wednesdays (K201, 5OPIN)  
Secretary Anne Ollila, p. 485107 (K201, 5OPIN)

Postgraduate education:  
Lead Specialist, Marjo Tourula, p.0294 483523 (H2122, int. post: 5HAM)  
Secretary Anne Ollila, p. 485107 (K201, 5OPIN)

### ACADEMIC AFFAIRS

**Academic Affairs Kontinkangas** (mon-fri 10-14)  
Aapistie 7A, 2nd floor, room K201, p. 0294 487239, FMED study.medicine@oulu.fi, FBMM study.fbmm@oulu.fi  
Internal post: SOPIN  
email: firstname.lastname@oulu.fi, p. 0294-

**Service Manager Katja Pura**, p. 484195 ► Affairs related to education and educational services

**Lead Specialist (Bachelor’s and Master’s Degrees)**  
Pia Rantakokko, p.485603 (Aapistie 5A, 308A, int. post: koulutuspalvelut, Kontinkangas) ► Affairs related to degree programmes

Education designers: Study counselling / Secretaries: Counselling in general study related issues, exams and graduation

**Dentistry**:  
Sonja Lehto p. 0505146746 (H2122, int. post: 5HAM) / Arja Palomäki p. 484544

**Medicine**:  
1st year Mari Saarikettu - Känsälä p. 483002 / Anne Salovaara p.484546  
2nd year Mari Saarikettu - Känsälä p. 483002 / Anne Kallatsa p. 484058  
3rd year Tiina-Mari Murtovaara p. 0294 487578 / Aino Paakki p.483200  
4th year Tiina-Mari Murtovaara p. 0294 487578 / Tuula Pirttiläjärvi p. 483967  
5th year Anniina Gronoff p.0294 487577 / Kaisa Tuominen p.484542  
6th year Anniina Gronoff p. 0294 487577 / Eija Tuomi p. 484031

**Health Sciences**: Sanna Ahonen p. 485106 / Eija Tuomi p. 484031

**Biomedical Engineering**: Jaana Orava p. 483551 / Eija Tuomi p. 484031